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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL
U. HOFHR, JM.

U ladBfMKieut tf&tftptt Derated to Aerlen Prlaclpte
Me I'fogtdwi Md Drelflfraeet of All Oreoa.

FHlrMttitf Ktwy MfMlst Except gutUny, 8le, Ore.

8URSCRIPTION ItATKJS.
(iSraritblr la AcIymkt.)

9Aj, hf ewrter, jw jrer... ........K.00 Per wonthM......-W-o

BHr. br H. per rear. ........,.... 4.00 ler month Mo

Weekly, lf mll, per mr... .. 1.00 Six

e
anirrrrAT.

i

Trap.

Fer convenience of subscribers branch dollvory offices are ostabllsu-- 4

at tho following place at 36 cones por month, $1.00 for throe months.
Asylum Store, F. O. De Voo & Bon, Asylum Aveauo Junction,
Carllae, Seventeenth street, A. W. Lane, Oardon Road Store.
Dauo'a Store, Alex. Dauo, SouthCommerclal utreot.
Blectrlo Store, 0. M. Epploy, East Stato street.
Fairground Storo, Harrison Dee, Fairgrounds Iload.

' Howell's Corner, Twelfth and Cross streets,
O. K. Grocery, A. A. Englobart, Twelfth street.
Wheeler's Storo, W. D. Wheeler, Highland nvonuc.
Yew Park Store, F. O. Rowersox, Twelfth and LobIIo.j '

it J. L. Moore ft Son, corner Capitol and Union strcots.
i ! West Salem Storo, West Salem.

Zlan's Confettloaery, 478 State stroot.
Dr. Stone's, 241 North Commercial stroot. ' '

Huffman's Store, North Sixth street.
German ;Qakory, corner Twelfth and ChomckoU.

City subscribers vho doalro Tho Journal mailed to

them at summer rosorts or othor out-of-to- plncos

will please notify tho office, giving city address and the

length of time they doalro pnpor sent tonow address.

On returning, plonso notify offlco In order that sorvlca

try carrlor may be promptly rosumed.

DALLAM MERCHANTS
HAVE JlfjACKMKT

(Polk County Observor.)
Tho first bunlnois mooting of tho

Retail Merchants' 1'rotoctlvo ninocla
tlon of Dallas wan held In tho court
koueo Friday night, CI. N. Chorrlng
ton providing In tho nluonco of U.
M. IiOUghary, thu pruldont .of tho
orgaHUatlon, Several lists of nnmos
woro prmmtod by various members
and from theso tho first ofrtrlnl lint
of tho association hna boon compllod
and will go Into effect at onco.

Ono of tho quoMloni brought bo-fo- ro

tho uHHoolutlon nnd dismissed nt
length wan u Horlous lnlaundorstnnd-lu- g

which scorns to hnvo arisen
among tho roildonta of Dallas and
vlolnlty, as to tho purpose of tho
organlxntlon. It npponrod that thoy
1iad gotton tho Mou that hocnuso
tho list wn to bo rovltod ovory two
weeks, It was tho Intention of tho

morohnntH to blacklist everybody
who allowed n bill to run inoro than
two wook without paying.

This Is by no means tho nnio.
Tho purpoMo of tho organization In
revising tho list ovory two wooks la
not to add nnmoa to It, If this can
bo avoided, but to g"t thoso n anion
that are on It off as soon as possible
For exnmulo, a man owes a bill, and,
rofualng to pay, lit placed on tho
btuoklUt. Perhaps within throo
days hu conic to tho inorehaut ho
owps, pays tho bill aud'ls thereby en-

titled to havo his nnuio removed
from 4ho list. If tho blaoklUt wur
only revised onco oaoh month It

'would bo moro than throo wooks
after tho payment .of hla bill be foro
ls name could bo tdrloken from tho

lUt. HuWr tho two wools' systnm,

For otor twenty-tw- o years wo

bard been siting prompt and

cateful attoutlon to all business

to u, and havo

to our customvra every

covirtojy wtuUtent yrlUx good,

bunking,

Our .QiMcora and director are

old and well known residents of

Salem,

Special attoutloji revolt to now-cowo- rd

fiom other ptuto.

CAPITAL NATIONAL

BANK

J.lt.Albm, U. M. Crouwn,
Preldwt. VlchPre.
4w, H, Albwt, CAhlort

m4
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howovor, tho Hat would bo changed
within ton days, and tho ninii who
had paid his bill would bo fully re-

stored to credit among tho othor
niorclinntn of tho organization,

ThU was clearly mailo public at the
time tho Protootlvo nHKOolatlon win
llrst orgnulzcd, It Is not tho purpoau
of Its moutbora to annoy or Incon-

venience (lielr rnllnblo custotuors In
tho Hllghto3t dogrco. Tho black lint
Ih merely a method of dufonso
against ouatoinora who hnvo proven
thouiuolvori to bo unreliable In the
payment or tliulr bills, nnd w'll ho
luod only to bring huoIi "dead bents"
to sottlo'up tholr old nccounta be-

fore they nro allowed to got so deep-

ly In debt that It will bocomo almont
hopolosii to work thomuolvos out

again.

COFFEE
Why Schilling's Best?'
Because it is best and

your money is yours if
you think you don't find
it so.

Your rtortr return, -- ur tnontf It to doot
bktlli iiif Mm

Xvxr CnK,rntoiw,
Atorlu Automatic Telephone Co :

principal oltlco, Astoria; capital
Mtwk, 1100,000; Incorporators. Goo.
K. Waggonur, J. II. Whytc nnd Q.

C. Fulton.
Kenton Dulldlng and Contract

Company! principal oillce, lortlnnd;
capital, stock, 140,000; Incorpora
tors, J. K. Cameron, W. C. Camorot:
and 8. W. llorrmnn.

o

l)U4irnablo nt 1 tonic.
Lots of men and women who aro

agreeable with others, got "cranky"
Kt hnmi Its not dlpoUlon, tta the
liver. If yow find In yourself that
sou fool cros around the houxo, lit
tie things worry you. Just buy a hot- -

tlo of Rallnrd's llerblno und put your
umt in shape, you and everybody
around jou will fool bolter for It.
Price 60 cents per bottlo. Sold by
an ueaiora.

Tho hogs aro grunting. Chicago
quotations aro up In tho atr, ? conta
now.

ftrwHHtattHl Sore Kyi Cuml,
"For SO yearn sufforcd from a

bad rate of granulated soro eyes,"
saja Martin Hoyd of Henrietta, Ky.
"In Ktihruary, 190S, a gentlomau
asked me to try Chamberlain. Salve.
I bought one box and ined about
iwoMiuwa or It aud my eyes havo
uot &aa mo any tronlitn bIhpa

jThU alvo U for sale by Dr, Stoua'a
urug amrv.

Atr urjaai letter of nccoptaucy
vlll Uort Thauks. Ullt.

I.ia4 l m h t nm tK

TO RUN TRAINS

OVER MOUNTAINS

WITH ELECTRICITY

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 7. The

report hero today that Harrlman will

use electric power on the Slorra on

of tlio Southern Pacific rail-

road over tho Truckeo mquntalns hni'

crcntcd consldorablo discussion

among onglneors who are famlllur

with tho power eltes of tho moun-

tains In that region, nnd, caused no

llttlo speculation on tho outcomo of

tho roported move. ,

Tho" proposed development of Wm.
n, Dourno's power nnd water supply
i vrtvn,tn mitv u fniron n lm tho I

basis of tho now scheme, but all par- -

ties concornod aro allont ai to tho

IT'S VOUIt KIDNEYS.

Don't Mistake tho Chiifio of Your
Troubles. A Salem Citizen

Shown How to Cure Them.
Many pcoplo nevor suspect tholr

kldnoys. If Buffering from n lamo,
weak 6r aching bnck they think that
It Is only u muscular weakness;
when urinary troublo sots In they
think It will soon correct ltsolf. And
so It 1b with all tho othor Bymptoms

of kidney disorders. That Is just
whore tho dangor lies. You must
euro theso troubles or they mny lead
to diabetes or Hrlght'a dlBcnso. Tho
best remedy to tine 1b Donu's Kidney
Pills. It cur oo all Ills which nro
canned by weak or diseased kldnoys.
Salem pooplo testify to permanent
cures.

W. C. Johnson, gardonor, of 1021
Mill St., Salem, Ore., says: "I had
tho grip n year ago this Soptomber
nnd I bollovo It left mo with kidney
troublo. At any rnto I Buffered with
pains In tho mnnll of my back and
aching nt night. In tho morning
when I nrouo, I felt lnmo and soro
nnd tired very onslly nnd often felt
languid. Occasionally thoro woro at-

tacks of hendachoa and dizzy spells
and often thoro woro spcckH boforo
my oyo. Tho kidney secretions wero
Irregular and unnatural In appear,
anco. Tho rollof I obtulnod from
Donn's Kldnny Pills wm very groat.
I felt bettor aftor taking tho flrat
box nnd I now fool In better- - health
than for n long tlmo. Kvory kldnoy
sufferer should use Doan's Kldnoy

i
Pills."

For snlo by nil dealers, Prlco td
conts. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Uufnlo,
Now York, Solo Agonts for tho Unit-

ed States,
Hoimtmber the name Doan's

nnd tnko no othor.

It Is poor economy to uio wood to
lire thu ongltiu on thrashing day
Coal la much moro sntlsfuotory for
keeping up stoam, und U free from
uparka that are liable to start Urus
In atruw nnd grain itnckB,

If you tnko Kodol In tho boglnnlng
tho bnd ntacks of Dyipepula will bo
avoldod. but If you allow thopo llt-t- U

nHncka to go unheedod It will
taUo Kodol n longer tlmo to put your
etomnuh In good condition again.

Get a bottle of HujI to.1y. Sold
by nil drugg'Kttj o

OASTOIIIA.
"T &ufffiftfc

Tho twentieth century Is strenu-
ous, complex nnd democratic. Ono-thir- d

of tho oung men of this uge
nro not wantud becaiuo of tholr hab-It- o;

but trained, loyal, cheerful,
sober-minde- d youug men nro In d.

' o
Kennedy's Laxative Couch Svrun

la OHpeclally rocommendod for chll-- !
aren. it tastes noarlj a good as
maplo augnr, 8old by all druggists.

Tho cheap artUta continue to plo-tu- ro

tho farmer as bewhUkered and
wearing long boots. Thnt type Is as
raro now aa long-haire- d poets nnd
picture makers, Tho twentieth cen-
tury farmer U a hi an of business
and look Ilka a man of business,

- o ,.
poWltfa Uttle Early Rlsera, safo,oay, pleainnt, sure, llttlo liver pills.

Sold by all druggists.

Poter Suydor la undtr arrest at
Bishop. California, ou tho charge of
having hired an nusnssln to kill hli
wtte, who was found murdered Sun-
day ulght.

W. L. JonoB, in his campaign
speech for tho United States aenato
lact night, llayel Sanjtor Ankeny,
nnd aceuett him of ranking free-- usa
of ruoaoy In his campaign.

OA.STOHIA. K

fetntU lu Ia4 tw Eitt Hun Bat t

FRIDAY, AUGUST 7, 1908.

rumors of the Use to which tho new

power Is lo be put.
Bourne's holdings aro on tho Yuba

river half way between tho Southern
PaclDc and Western Pacific lines,

and It la pointed out by engineers

that tho power developed thoro can-

not bo sold In San Francisco, as tho

cost of maintaining tho lino to tills

Bectlon Jb too heavy. That tho pow-

er is not needed In tho mines of the
reglqn, which aro already auppllefl,

is ndralttod.
Surveying parties have boon busy

for some time laying out lines on,

the nroporty. The company doing

the work Is known n "Tho Water
and Power company oi v,..tw.,

It Isn't necessary to rldo an auto
as If you wero going for a doctor.

, o--
Hnby Morphlno FiemR

nro mndo by all soothing syrups
nnd baby medicines that contain
opium and narcotlc3. McGeo's Babv
Elixir contains no Injurious or nar-
cotic drugs of any kind. A Buro
nnd safo euro for disordered stom-
achs, bowelB and fretfulnoJB
splondld for teething Infants.

o-

Prosperity frequently Jars one'o
equilibrium.

o--
Sho lilkcs Good Thing".

"Mrs. Chns. E. Smith, of West
Franklin, Malno, Bays: "I like good
things and havo adopted Dr. King's
Now Life Plllu as our family .Inxa-tlv- o

medicine, hocnuso thoy nro good
nnd do tholr work without making
a fusB about It." Theso palnlesB purl-flo- rs

sold at J. C. Perry's drug storo.
2Gc.

Frankness commands tho admi-

ration of Intelligence.
. o

! Sore Feet.
"I hnvo found Bucklon's Arnica

Salvo to bo tho proper thing to uso
for soro fcot, as well as for healing
burns, sores, cutB. nnd nil mnnnor
of nbraslona," wrltos Mr. W. Stono,
of East Poland, Malno. It Is tho
propor thing, too, for piles. Try ltt
Sold undor gunranteo tit J. C. Perry's
drug store. 2Gc. ,

o

Tho ronl famous novor Books noto-

riety.

The Ln7lest .Man In the "World.
would not bo contontcd to bo kopt
In tho house nnd doing nothing by
riiuiimniiHiii. iuiwiui are uu, wuu
nro always busv and nctlvo. Them
don't neglect the llrst twlngo of nn
ucho or pain thnt you might think

Just n "crick." Rub woll with
Bnllard's Snow Uulment and no
mattor what tho troublo Is, It will
llsappenr at onco. Sold by ml
dealers.

Occasionally puoplo do good, They
should do bo ovory day.

Actlvo nt 87.
This would no unit unl new If

mon nnd women would koop thorn-- 1

solves freo from rhoumntlsm nnd all '

nchoR nnd pains as well ns keeping '

tholr muscl03 nnd Joints Umber with
Ballard's Snow Llulmont. Sold by,
all dealers,

. Iii I. -
Tho talking person seldom think-,- . '

Tnko Kodol whonover you fool
that you nood It. That is tho only
tlmo you need to tnko Kodol. Just
when you nood It; then you will not
bo troubled, with sour stomach,
belching, gas on tho utomach, etc.
Sold by all druggists.

DeWItt'a Kidney nnd Blnddori
Pills will nromptly rellovo all Kid-- ,
noy nnd uladder dlsordors Sold
aud recommended by all drugglsos.

CASTOR!A
for Infests a&d Cfaildra.

T)m m Ym Hiyi Always, lngM.
Sears the (ZMtf&cSignature of

HKKOKT
BARK

Cough Remedy

Coughs, Colds

CROUP
htMpin CbK

SOt THROAT

TMROAT4tUNCS

IiKifliuiativiDUa

I UM OBtCAM. lv i. K.
mi u in Tnffl6r. I!t4 Cnt

m44vMiiiinhWr

SUMMER
wtttittmsttz- -

lueaaay, iuuiou uu oaiuraay untilinnvp Orctron
Jufy dally 9 A. ft Stage also goes from Mt. Angel. Fare

II 60. W. McLean,

T4l I II 1 1 1 I I I I
,

HHVIUb
Rooms with freo uso of furnished

kitchen, hnlf way to Nye beach, ovoh-lookin- g

the ocean. Rates
W. C COOK,

Newport, Ore,

I TwKL 1

Tho nbovo cut our

brick lined Torrid Zono Furnace,
Guaranteed gns, smolco and dut
proof. Economical nnd durahlo.

A. L.
208 STATE STltEET.

Estimates furnished on heating

'

Will glvo prompt attention
to all ordors, gunrantoo our
work to glvo satisfaction and
to bo up to the sanitary stand-
ard,

WE WILL HE PLEASED TO

GIVE ON

Call at our shop on Liberty
street, back of Barr'a Jewelry
Store. Phone G50.

I
Made by THE. SYDNEY" WW-E-K

Sidney, Oiv-go-n.

Made for family use. 4
Ash your grocer for It. Rrau
and shorts nhvnya on Iwnd,

P. B.

Phone 44 Mala 147 N. High St.

C. W.
Proprietor of

Cabs Dd Hvry, all .Rig Modera
Rubber Tire.

inn stock of goods
JV m up aU k,uds wrappers

waists and
skirts; all kinds of

and ladles'
goods; in kinds of silks and dress
soods; hose, suits, pants, overall;,
blanket!, matting,

trunks, and luci,

OUR STORE REST
sale0 QW at V

; 9m

iTi i ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i?fftra

WW4WfrrHrHW4W1MIlU 11111.4

WILHOIT SPRINGS SLN0M
lgthen

P. proprietor.

ATF1 RRADSH AW!

reasonable.

Proprietor.

TORRID ZONE
FUNARCE

HftffiHHiflBiRjBirM

ii7)ytJilsssWBfcWPSt

represents

FRASER

Graber Bros,

PLUMBING

AND

GAS FITTING

ESTIMATES

CONTRACTS.

mttmumoemmmtKmtm

Gold Dtist Fiottf

COUANY",

Wallace
AGENT

YANNKE

THE FASHION STABLES

Hnie Wing Sang Co.

v?in?Wle- - underwear.

Kontlemm's furnishing

neckwear, chlp,a-war- e.

embroidery"

,0$-f- M

cawwjm aiftto,Oj.

RESORT!
wnimiiinn

1 It U II I 1 1 I 1 1 I

, kssMiiiM,,

BRING m Qmm H KOWS .

te
SMITH'S CAMERA ST0

We Do Developing for Amatews
Servo-- Liwvhca and 8rtl Ckgwi

Nye Beach Newport, Or.

THE

TAFT HOUSE

Prlvato boarding. Strictly b

cooTdng; servo tho best meals, fa
holp yoursolf. Rates reasonable.

"
SIRS. MARY BATCinMANr r.

Cor, Fifth- - and Hurlburt Strctfi, m
block north of Prosbyterlau chnrA,

ROYAL
RESTAURANT

For quick service, strictly Wo

cooking go to- - tho nddrew (.
low

IlBA'OIPLUNCnBS
our Bpeclnlty. West sldj e(

Front St., one and one-h- K

block south of boat landlst

A. J. Rader's Camping Grod
Horp you will And good wit,

soptlc tnnks, good location; fooMi- -

tlon and' furnished tents to rest it

Nye Crook. A. J. Rador, propria j

Newport, orogon.

O.K.
BARBER SHOP

A first class to shop, Do w

overlook ibis placo for the best woii

Thoro Is no harbor better iU'--

with a razor or pair of slison tik

It. N. WALTER, Prop. $
West fliilo Front street, nwr t
landing. Agency for CorvallleLMI

idry.

CIGARS and
TOBACCOS

I havo Bolected tho bestbn
of Cigars and Tobacco eo

ent with tho trndo. 0an3H
you with what you l

satisfaction. Also carrr i
pleto lino of soft drlnki.

E. CASS, Prop.

Front Stroot, opposite Tk I

coptlon. Newport, ureto.
MMMnaHMHMMMMM

ED. SULLIVAN'S

MARKET
Fresh fish of all kinds In

Fresh Krnbs Kooked dally.

halt on hand at nil times.
rout.

Stacker's Meat Mai

Hero you will find at all tl

cnoicost moats that can u

also fish. Your patronaje
STOCKER'S MEAT 3

Newport, Oretjoii

FURNITU1
Newport, 0ef U

For Household Furniture
kind aad description go

H. D..BLAKILY
Carpets, MaUIng, Sto
tvnrn Rail nr rnf VOU a T
housekeeping outat .
when you leave. Pri "
nnnalila
South Front Street, oly
ktRt.

Whes you go t Newport !tos

Bain's Hack &DfH"
lad

. ... ..-,- Hn t
fiiyoa niidVlAt JiU'"'"- - ..nil' oa

trial
ntehed and KfuraUa 8tor

rtera at RalR'a Bakery. "Fa
Newport, Oregon. P
lions.

Whan at K'awnnrt 0 ! '

Rowlu's Livery Stables f "JJl
mnva mgp Kb 17 ITS CO 1 Ir '" r. z r . w
nest gin a anve; lv
hock, sai ecM u ": rtJJ
tfiront In small Or large V'"J
and feed aad a fJ""--1
around: careful drive'

, uo.h nivo us a u- -
iu uvnvMt -

Newport ft
Dniinl on.1 rnomS. br

bast X5o weal la W tts. '

solf. i Ijhp. PieB??'Y rrJ
reasonaoie. Mrs. ".j;

$mmw- -

u
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